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Deferred grad students

oppose new draft policy

Pre -- initiation practices
still kept secret by many

I;
I,

i

r

pledges to write long essays
on the subject," he said.

Although many pledge pro-

grams are directed toward
building pledge class unity
and are supposedly general
enough to be applicable to
each pledge individually, one
freshman said pledge train-
ing cant help but affect an
individual's beliefs and atti-
tudes.

""When I went home for
Christmas vacation I found
myself a lot less tolerant of
people than I was before I
started University and pledge--,
ship," he said.

This, he explained, was a
result of a lack of empathy
an the fraternity for the per-- :
sonal feelings and beliefs of
the individual members of

joining the program rather
than merely waiting to be
drafted."

"The thing that bothered
me the most, the way I un-
derstand it" he said, '"was
the fact that graduate and oc-

cupational deferments are left
up to the local boards

Violations of principles
i

""1 feel that this is a viola-
tion of the principles of equal-
ity and fairness due to i h e
greater amount of individuals
and personal judgments
brought into the system."

Col. James Bishop, who
heads the University depart-
ment of military science, said
the chances are slim that ev-

ery graduate student applying
for the Army R.O.T.C pro-
gram will be accepted.

He said that at least 0 ap-

plicants have applied since
the new draft policy was an-

nounced and added that the
department has been
swamped ever since, but that
Fifth Army (whose area in-

cludes most of the Midwest)
can only take 500 applicants.

He advised those who will
be eligible for the draft un-

der the new ruling to go down
to the recruiting office and
apply for Officer Candidate
School if they are sincere
about their intentions of be-

coming officers.

By Kent Cockson
Junior Staff Writer

Several graduate students,
although they are gaining a
deferment, are opposed to the
changes in the graduate de-

ferment policy.
Beginning in September,

1968, deferments mill be lim-
ited to medical and dental stu-
dents and those in associated
fields; students who have
completed t least two years
of graduate studies by June,
1968; and students in theologi-
cal schools.

Ron Warnet, who has three
years of graduate study to his
credit and will not be affected
by the new policy, said that
be is still opposed to th
change.

Teaching assistants

Teaching assistants who are
not subject to the change and
grad school instructors will
have to carry larger loads to
'Compensate for those lost to
the draft, he said.

"On this basis I think that
I can predict that from three
to five years from now there
will be. a shortage of teachers
and that will lower the qual-
ity of education,11 he added.

Warnet said that from a
practical standpoint, gradu-
ate schools are the only
places left for the Selective
Service in drafting men to

must continue to work for

change," says one pledge.
"Four years out of a man's

life is a long time to be as-

sociated with a fraternity.
That's four years of relating
and interacting with people.
And that fraternity environ-
ment plays a big part in the
college man's future," a
freshman said.

Plans for the research lab-

oratory originated last fall as
a result of a conference witi
a representative from Nebras-
ka Sen. Car! Curtis's office,
members of the State Depart-
ment of Economic Develop-
ment Dr. Burt Maxy of the
food science department and
Schrader.

Curtis then presented the
conference proposal to the
Atomic Energy Commissioa
ACC with a request for any

possible help the commission
could offer. The Brookhaven
group then drew a concep-tion- al

plan for a research fa-

cility at the AECs request.
Schrader said the inspection

last week was only a discus-
sion of existing r?arch ac-

commodations on campus and
cost of expansion. He said he
considers the basic University
research departments in mi-

crobiology, food science, and
physics as very favorable for
such a laboratory.

Schrader also added that
other states have similar lab-

oratory centers for the preser-
vation of sea and plant foods,
but Nebraska facility would
probably concentrate on beef
preservation.
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A few bouses have evaluat-
ed their Hell Weei practices
and are working to change
tbcrn. But one Iralernity on
campus had a "fire drill" in
their Hell Week this year:
pledges toA mouthfuls of a
concoction consisting of num-

erous liquids commonly found
in large quantities in kitch-
ens, restrooms and closets
and proceeded to try and ex-

tinguish a fire fed by actives.
It can be said that

week practices are
closely guarded by most
houses and generally d9 not
reflect the style of pledge
program the house directs
the rest of the year. The
double standard of do's and
donl for actives and pledges
is an area to which pledges
also object.

They preach responsibility
and maturity to us." one
pledge said,

--while they in
no way set an example of
those characteristics they tell
us we have yet to develop."

One freshman said his house
puts up an artificial front of
brotherhood and unity, while

maintaining a presti-
gious place socially on cam-

pus.
--

They're kidding outsiders,
they're kidding themselves
and still they honestly be-

lieve in what they say, But
a lot of them don't know what
brotherhood is they cant de-

fine it. Yet they require

NU denies

inspection
comparison
Plan nuclear lab
for food science

Inspection of the University
as a possible site for a nuclear
research laboratory last week
was not conducted as a com-

parison with other competing
campuses.

Dr. George Schrader., state
director of industrial research
Thursday 'denounced earlier
reports that the campus was
undergoing a competitive eval
uation by the Brookhaven

in Long Is-

land, N..Y.

According to Schrader the
inspection group was only an
aid in planning preliminary
steps for research in nuclear
preservation of foods for

(the bouse.

Social institution

In too many ways, he said,
the men of the house had a
concept of the fraternity as
a social institution.

"A lot of the guys have no
idea about what they expect
from life or bow to prepare
themselves for society after
graduation.

""To many, college means
fraternity. It's something they
looked forward to in high
school Now that they are in
college, it's become just air
extension of high school," he
said .

Pledges agree fraternities
do have the potential to help
a young man prepare for col-

lege life and to de-elo- p the
pledge for his role in society.
They also add this potential
is not utilized.

''We have to
where we're going; we must

our relationship
with the University, with the
community and our individ-
ual relationship with life. We
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He stressed that volunteers
go where invited, and serve
as that country wishes.

In this capacity, Vaughn
added, the volunteers repre-
sent no policy except that
which they were invited to
sei-ve-

. no establishment save
the 57 which invited them.

Established in March 1961,
tinder legislation passed by
Congress, authority for the
administration of the Corps
was delegated to the Presi-
dent. He subsequently dele-

gated it to the Secretary of
State who in turn gav e the
authoritv for administration
to the Director of the Peace
Corps. Vaughn pointed out.

This was very clearly spell-
ed out, Vaughn said the
Peace Corps was to be apoli-
tical.

There were 578 volunteers
in eight countries at the end
of the program's first year,
according to Robert Hatch.
Peace Corps Public Informa-
tion Director. As 19(!7 closed,
12.22B volunteers were serv-jing

in 55 countries, with an-

other 1.000 young people in
.training and two more cou-
ntries scheduled to receive
volunteers in 1W!S, Hatch
said.

The largest number of vol-- I

unteers serve in education,
he noted, but many work in

Peace Corps: hiuguided missile

powered by experienced youth'
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I Larger Quiz Bowl

Begiiis fourth year

J fight the war in Vietnam.

Not afiected

Roger Lott, a senior in Law
School who will not be af-

fected by the graduate stu-

dent draft law because he will
graduate in June, said that
the limiting of exemptions
was not very wise.

"The whole problem should
be because the
kind of people that will be
coming out of graduate
schools will be ready for jobs
that are all in the national in-

terest. The whole situation is
a tremendously frustrating
thing," he said.

S o rn e graduate students
who otherwise would be liable
to the new draft law when it
goes into effect have chosen
to make themselves exempt
in another way, through the
R.O.T.C. program.

R.O.T.C program

One student who as in h 3 s
first year working toward his
law degree said that he joined
R.O.T.C. for several reasons.

He explained that he had mo

qualms about serving in t h e
armed services, but added
that since he had completed
his undergraduate work and
was working for a law degree,
he might be of better service
to himself and the Army by

Miss Jorgensen also said
that the Nebraska Quiz Bowl
has received letters from oth-

er schools in the state asking
for help in establishing a Quiz
Bowl on their campus .

Big 8 meet

This spring, according to
Miss Jorgensen, Quiz Bowl
will send a team to the Big
8 meet at Kansas. The mem-
bers of the team will be
chosen on the basis of their
mance in the regular series
of matches that take place
here at the University, she
explained.

In choosing the members of
this team, special attention
will be given to determining
the general area of Merest
knowledge represented by the
questions that the aspirant
answers most frequently , Miss
Jorgensen added.

Miss Jorgensen said this
wiD permit the board to
choose a well-round- team
which will be strong in all
the areas covered by Quiz
Bowl questions mathemat-
ics, history, literature, s c

the fine arts, 'Current
events and sports.

In addition to the Eig 8

meet, plans for this spring in-

clude a match during II y d e
Park with volunteers from
the floor, a sports quiz match
pitting four varsity basketball
players against four members
of the Nebraska football
squad.

Miss Jorgensen also s a a a
that there was a possibility of

presenting a match between
two of the larger campus or-

ganizations, such as Union
and Builders. Also under con-

sideration, according to Miss
Jorgensen, is the idea of or-

ganizing a match in front
of the Sheldon Art Gallery.
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Pan hellen ic votes
to accept eliauges

The proposed reiisicms to
the Panhellenic constitution
were overwhelmingly approv-
ed at the meeting Monday,
Mrs. Jayne .Anderson. Pan-
hellenic adviser, said Tues-

day.
The revisions changed the

method of officer rotation and
the number of offices.

The houses must submit
nomination for officers
Thursday and the slate will
be announced next Monday.

Panhellenic delegates will
vote the following week. The
new officers will be announc-
ed and installed March .8.

health, agriculture, public ad-

ministration .and public works
programs.

As of Sept. 30, 1967, Ne-

braska had 83 volunteers
overseas, 16 in training and
130 in completed service,
making a total of '229 volun-

teers for the state. Hatch
said.

Nebraska is 2Gth in total
number of volunteers and
22nd in rank per capita.

The Peace Corps Training
Institution for the state is lo-

cated at the University and
has three programs .geared to
prepare volunteers for ser-
vice in Bolivia and Columbia.

Phi Eta Signia
has fecholarfchin

The National Phi Eta .Sig- -i

ma Fraternity, a freshman1
men's 'honorary, is offering:
eight $300 scholarships to Phii
Eta Sigma graduating seniors
who plan to work for gradu-- l
ate .degrees.

Interested members should;
contact Leslie Hewes. 104 Ge--1

ography Building. The local
deadline for application is
February 28.

Larry Liestritz, now gradu-
ate student at the University
was a past national winner.
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by Andy Cunningham
junior Staff Writer

Quiz Bowl has expanded
considerably, both in the
number of teams partici-
pating and in the size of its
board and worker body, ac-

cording to Quiz Bowl Presi-
dent MaryAnn Jorgensen.

There are one hundred and
seven freshman and upper
class teams participating in
this year's set of double 'elim-

ination matches, Miss Jorgen-
sen said.

The series will culminate
with two championship
matches to decide the best
upper class and freshman
teams. Miss Jorgensen ex-

plained.
Now in its fourth year at

the University. Quiz Bowl
has roughly forty workers and
a board of 15 other students
occupied in the three areas
of its operation, Miss Jorgen-
sen said.

The three basic areas
are Public Relations, headed
by vice president Leslie
"Walt: Questions, under the
charge of vice president Bill
S t e e n : and Arrangements,
headed by vice president
Mark Bronson.

'Large audiences'

Miss Joregensen stated that
Quiz Bowl has been very suc-

cessful in drawing large au-

diences of team supporters
and other interested students
at most of the upper class
matches.

"While there have been oc-

cassional complaints and pro-
tests about the questons giv-
en in the matches, Miss Jor-

gensen pointed out that Quiz
Bowl received an overwhelm-

ing response last fall when
it established an evening ofj
optional challenge matches.

The Peace Corps is part of

"The Establishment," yet
apart from it; the volunteers
are American, yet they do not
serve to promote the policy
of the United States.

It is an iunguided peace
missile powered by experi-
enced youth, according to
Jack Vaughn, Peace Corps
Director.

Speaking at Columbia Col-

lege in New Yoi'k las w e e k

Vaughn noted that the Peace
Corps, seven years old March
1, is noted for its practical
idealism.

The Corps has learned to
lead by staying a step be-

hind, by stimulating leader-
ship in others, and by living
with the consequences of that
leadership, Vaughn added.

W ork within

To be successful, he said,
the Peace Corps tries not to
formulate, for example, a
program for Kenya, rather
it tries to work within a Ken-

ya planfor the Corps ..

Rather than call the Corps
an instrument of U.S. foreign
policy, lie noted, it is more
correct to call it an instru-
ment of domestic policy in 57
nations. There should be not
one U.S. Peace Corps, but 57

separate Peace Corps pro-
grams. Vaughn added.

Mortar Boards
lo extend curfew

Mortor Boards will sponsor
a late-dat- e night Friday by
extending girls' residences
closing hours to 2 p.m.

However, each coed will be
charged a penny for every
minute she stays out past 1

a.m. AWS representatives
will be collecting the money
in houses, while Mortar
Board will collect in the
dorms.

The money will go to Mor-

tar Board projects.
The late-dat- e night does not

apply to any junior or seiuor
with a ky.

Mortar Board members al-

so announced that applica-
tions for Ivy Day (Court and
May Queen are due "Wednes-

day. They should be turned
in to Jo Cluistensen at the
Gamma Plu Beta house.
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